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MEXICAN PRISONS COULD NOT HOLD THE TERROR OF TIJUANA, 
8UT GOD TRAHSFORMEO HIM INTO A PRISON CHAPLAIN. 

THEIIAY 
7F flflHT 

8y MARK A. HINMAN / Cali/onlia 

/
,"5 EI Changa { ' 
Rodolfo Gaona ga!'oped at the sight of the wild·eyed 

man at his door. The young e\'angelist had answered the 
knock wondering who would be calling so late on a cold 
Thanksgiving nigh!. The last person he expected to see 
was Ef Clul/Jga ·the apl'--of Tijuana. 

Hodolfo soon found his \'oice and tried to disguise his 
fear. "\\'hat do you want ?" 

"Please help me-please. plc.'lse! I '\,e got to have help." 
I fis words were fierce but they revealed a deep despair. 

Almost too surpri sed to answer. Rodolfo stepped aside 
and motioned hi s \'i sitor into the cottage. He watched in 
dishelief as the shi\'ering Tllan half stumbled through the 
door. This could not he Jocl Quiiiones. the criminal 
whose reputation he knew so well. Jocl's face was twi sted 
in pain. his dOlhes were rag-ged. and his hair disheveled. 
But it was Joel. And Rodolfo would see a miracle in his 
Tijuana home that night. 

JoCl QuiiiOnes seemed destined to a life of crillle. 
His childhood helped Illold him for a career in lawless
nc!-;s. \\"hen he was two. his father deserted them, and his 
mother was forced to take a job to suppOrt herseli. Joel 
was left with a neighbor and had no home of his own 
from that time on. 

He soon feared this fostcr father who beat him, and 
thcn the fcar becamc hatred. l3efore age seven hc was a 
thief. 

Ilis mother became a Christian but this did not affect 
Joel. He fled to a city 70 miles away after attcmpting to 
murder his foster father. 

In the following years Joel led a gang. trying to get 
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even with the world. As a teen -ager he was st ill filled 
with hatred and found his way into and out of many 
pri sons in ).Iexico and the U.S. At 19 he was arrested 
in Los Angeles and held as an adult on 27 counts of 
serious Crimes. 

Finding cfforts to escape from San Qucntin to be use
less, he took out his vengeance on fellow prisoners and 
the author ities. As a result of his behavior, all hope of 
parole was removed. 

Jod was (otally without emotional feelings of love, sym
pathy, or kindness. A young girl came to thank the pris
oners for donating blood which had saved her life. Some
how, after she had played a violin solo for them, her 
wheelchair rolled down (he steps, and she fell alit. All the 
men felt sorry for her- all but El Challga. lie found there 
\vas Ilot the least bit of sympathy left in his heart. Angry 
with himself for his lack of feel ing. he rushed back to his 
cell and beat his fist against thc wall, smashing the bones 
in his hand! 

The monOtOny of pr ison life was broken somewhat by 
mail call. Joel devoured the regular, newsy letters frOnl 

his mother bm resented her constant effort to persuade 
him to turn to Christ. During her brief annual visits, she 
would plead for him to ask God for help. Her theme 
was. "Call unto me, and 1 will answcr thce, and show 
thee grcat and mighty things, whicb thou knowcst not" 
(Jeremiah 33 :3 ) . Once in a while the Scripture verse 
seemed to penetrate his mind. "Like a little ray of light. 
it would go into Illy heart, but then il would be gone. I 
used to wonder what it all meant." JoCi recalls. 

After being placed on death row for his violent be-
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havior, Joel Quii16nes was declared to be criminally in
sane. He was held under maximum security for three 
years. 

One day he was called to the warden's office. They 
informed him he was being deported to l\'Iexico as an 
undesirable alien. 

This release and return to Tijuana was so sudden that 
Joel could hardly believe he was not dreaming. He was 
free-no charges pending. However, his attitude did not 
change. He decided to get into the drugs racket. 

But his mother never gave up. Though she lived 1,QC(l 
miles away, she found a way to reach her wayward son. 
She wrote to a swdent at the Tijuana Bible School, 
Clara Gaona, who asked [he students to pray. Clara then 
visited Jocl personally. His response was anything but 
encouraging, but Clara was not turned aside by ridicule. 
She visited him repeatedly and invited hun to come to 
church. 

Joel's irritation at her persistence grew to the point 
that he decided to get rid of her once and for all. He 
shouted at her, threatened her life, and told her never to 
come back. Clara insisted that no one was too far from 
God for Him to help and to love. She pled with tears 
in her eyes for him to come to church, but JoCi became 
more fierce, declaring, "1 don't want your God, and 1 
know He doesn't want me." 

Clara departed; and as her footsteps faded, Joel felt as 
if he had slammed shut the only door open to him, for 
that ray of light had touched his heart again and again 
when she talked to him. What did it mean? Jocl shook 
his head bitterly. 

Five months slipped by. Joel made up e,'(cuses to linger 
ncar the school but never spoke to Clara. Emotionally 
disturbed, he walked the St reets when be cOllldn't sleep 
at night. Lonel iness gave way to deep despair, then to 
near panic on this T hanksgiving Day. fn desperation he 
went to the church which Clara attended and slipped in 
just as the congregation began to sing: 

"Come ye simlCrs, lost and hopeless, 
Jesus' blood call make yOlt free; 
For fie saved the U'orst a1ll0llg yOIl, 
Whm He saved a wretch like me." 

The words burned into his tortured mind; but when 
the song ended, Joe! found himself alone. No one spoke to 
the desperado as the people went forward for prayer. 

He walked out into the cold rain, cursing as he stl1mbled 
along. If there were no hope, why did the little ray of 
light come and then leave him lonelier than ever ? And 
that song, "Jesus' blood can make the vilest Sl!1ner 
clean .... " That meant him, all right, the lowest sinner 
who had ever lived. 

Joel went to the pastor's home, but no one was there. 
Turning bitterly away he shuffled down the sidewalk. Sud
denly his knees gave way, and he fell to the ground 
screaming as loudly as he could, "0 God, help me- if 
there is a God, belp me." 

\Vhen he paused, he listened as if to hear an audible 
answer. VVhen nothing but empty silence greeted him, 
disappointment reached its epitome, and Jocl blacked out. 
He docs not remember what happened until he was knock
ing on the door of Clara's brother's home. 

Rodolfo recovered quickly from the first shock and 
agreed to help Joel all he could. Their conversation COI1-
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tinued into the early morning hours as Jocl was led step 
by step to Christ. He feared that God would not forgive 
him. He felt so wicked. 

Rodolfo lIsed an illustration to help him understand. 
He extended a closed fist and said, "Joel, I have a five
peso bill in my hand. Do you believe me?" 

"Sure, I believe you." Joel raised his eyes questioningly. 
"AlI right, 1 'm going to give you this bill. Do you be-

lieve that?" 
"Yes, I believe it." 
"Then take it 1" 
Joel reached out, and Rodolfo dropped the bill into his 

hand. "That's what I mean," he said. "Jesus died for your 
sins and has promised to save you, but you must believe 
it and receive Him." 

Jocl sat quietly. Suddenly that elusive ray of light be
gan to grow, and his soul was illuminated. " 1 do believe 
it," he cried, bursting into tears for the first time in his 
life. "Jesus' blood can make me clean." 

He knelt and received Christ into his life. ;, Hate gave 
way to love," he recalls. "Instantly, turmoil changed to 
peace, guilt to full pardon." 

Eight years have passed since that miracle of saving 
grace took place. After being filled with the Holy Spirit, 
Jod entered the Bible school in Tijuana. 'When his school· 
ing was completed, he answered the call of the Lord to 
pioneer a church in the bustling city of Guaymas, Sonora. 
He and his bride, whom he had met in school, labored 
there under very difficult circumstances. 

During the first year and a balf, they did not see one 
person converted at Guaymas. They grew discouraged, but 
could not le.we. Then some young people from America 
came and held a week's services with them. From that 
effort came the first adult convert. A revival started, and 
the growing church was set in order within two years. 
During that time 14 young men, saved at the church, 
entered Bible college. 

In 1966 Pastor Quiii.6nes was critically injured in a 
car accident. He was pinned in the wreckage for 15 hours 
with three major breaks in his baek. The bone in his left 
arm was almost pulverized near the shoulder. He was told 
he would be a cripple for the rest of his life. 

Friends began to pray for his recovery. A short time 
later, a California pastor and several others stopped to 
see J oei. As they prayed, they knew he would be healed. 
Two days later, Joel asked that the cast, which covered 
most of his body, be removed. In a few homs he was 
walking again. He returned to a full schedule of ministry, 
and the city was stirred by the miracle of his healing. 

Recently Joel was appointed to be national chaplain in 
tbe :Mexican penal system. This is a first in the history 
of the country. The new ministry has much potential. 
Brother Quinones has great compassion for the pris
oners in Mexico. He now has authority to enter any 
penitentiary to establish "prison churches." He can reach 
thousands of men who have never heard the gospel. 

His personal request to me is typical of the man: "Please 
include in your story my need for prayer. 1 must reach 
these prisoners for Christ." 

The former El Chullga, whom the prisons of Baja 
California could not hold, is returning to the prisons of 
Mexico as El Capelle hI, the chaplain, a man with the 
message of the gaspe\. <tt/II& 
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Upon ALL Flesh? 

SPEAKING THROUGH HIS PROPHET, the Lord said, "1 will pour out my 

Spirit upon all flesh" (Joel 2 :28). What does "all" mean? 
Does it not mean the pagan as well as the pious, the vagrant along 

with the virtuolls, the rich and the poor, the learned and illiterate 
together? Can it mean anything less? Does it not mean every country 
and class, every culture and color? 

Those words "all flesh" are used many times in the Bible. V.,Then 
God looked down upon the earth He found that "a1l flesh had corrupted 
his way upon the earth" (Genesis 6:12). Therefore He sent the great 
flood by which "all flesh died that moved upon the earth" (Genesis 
7:21). When it says "all" it means "al1." 

It is not His wish that any should perish. His desire is that all 
should repent, be saved, and join in praying to Him, It is written, "0 
thou that hearest praye r, unto thee shall all flesh come" (Psalm 65 :2), 
He promised to pour out His Spirit upon all flesh to give all flesh the 
opportunity to worship Him, None shall be barred, But those who 
refuse to bow will eventually be cut off, 

When God said He would pour out His Spirit upon all flesh, He 
meant everyone, Joel $.:"l id this would "come to pass afterward." About 
eight centuries later, while the Jews were celebrating the Day of Pente
cost in Jerusalem, a group of Christ's followers were praying together 
in that city when suddenly there was a strange demonstration. "They 
were all filled with the Holy Ghost, ~nd began to speak with oth';'!r 
tongues, as the Spiri t gave them utterance" (Acts 2:4), 

As the startled bystanders looked on questioningly, the apostle Peter 
explained what was happening by quoting the prophet. "This is that 
which was spoken by the prophet Joel," he declared; but instead of 
repeating Joel's word "afterward" he was inspired of the Spirit to llse 
the words "in the last days." He said, "It shal l come to pass in the 
IMt days, saith God, I will pour out of my Spirit uJXIn all flesh" 
(Acts 2017). 

A careful reading of Peter's words makes it clear that the great 
visitation at Pentecost was not the final exhaustive fulfillment, for 
he was careful not to omit the reference to miraculous signs in sun, 
moon, and earth which did not take place at Pentecost. 

Nevertheless the final fulfillment is to be identical in kind. "This is 
that," he said. It is not something of interest to Jews only, The pouring 
out is to be on all flesh, including Romans as well as Jews, Greeks 
as well as barbarians. And it is to come " in the last days." After twenty 
centuries, has the time not come? Is not this the day when God IS 

beginning to pour out His Spirit upon all flesh? 
Peter did not say that everyone would be saved-he was careful to 

add, "Whosoever shall call on the name, of the Lord shall be saved" 
(Acts 2:2 1) . Each must call. But all will be moved by the Spirit 
and given the opportunity to cal\. 

You wonder how God can pour His Spirit upon some people you 
know. They are so wicked. They are so proud. They are so steeped 
in false doctrine. But God is able. Remember what He said through 
His prophet, "Behold, I am the Lord, the God of all flesh: is there 
any thing too hard for me?" (Jeremiah 32 :27). The God of all flesh 
can pour out His Spirit upon all flesh. "All" means all when He 
says it. 

--1'.c.,', 
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MANY SERMONS HAVE BEEN PREACHED from the 
first verses of the second chapter of Acts. Yet the 

latter portion needs to be stressed as much as the fir st. 
The opening ve rses of the chapter record a mighty 

Pentecost. The latter verses tell us what the Christian 
Church did after Pentecost. This God-directed action was 
most necessary to the spiritual life and well-being of the 
Church. 

On the Day of Pentecost Peter preached. Three thou
sand souls were saved. Afterward the Christians continued 
steadfastly (w ithout wavering) in four things: doctrine, 
fellowship, breaki,zg of bread, and prayers. 

DOCTRINE 

Doctrine is necessary. It must be in the Church. One 
man said, "A preacher should nevef preach doctrine." He 
meant to distinguish bct ween teaching and preaching; but 
what he did not realize was that when we preach the most 
sim ple gospel truths, we are preaching doctrine. 

Paul said, "All scripture is given by inspiration of 
God, and is profitable fo r doctrine. (2 Timothy 3:16). 
He instructed T itus to teach uncorrupt (unadulterated) 
doct ri ne (Titus 2 :7) . 

Bl1t there is IInsound as well as sound doctrine. The 
church at Co]osse was told to avoid " the doct ri nes of 
men" (Colossians 2 :22). The Hebrews were inst ructed to 
sh un strange (d ifferent, alien ) doctrines (Hebrews 13 :9) . 

The Ephesians were warned against being swayed by 
"every wind of doctrine" (Ephesians 4: 14). False teach
ers were moving freely in Paul's day. VVe have some to
day. Howw we need to continue steadfastly in the apostles' 
doctrine, the Word of God! 

FELLOWSHIP 

FellO\vship has been defined as "two fellows in a ship." 
But th is is not qui te correct. They could be at loggerheads. 
Two fellows, howeve r, in a ship or in church sharing the 
blessings of Christ Jesus and united in spirit is true fellow
ship. Christ Jesus should be the basis of our fellowship, 
not simply passage in the same ship or membership in 
the same church. 

One man said, "I do not need the church. I can fellow
ship with bel ievers wherever r find them." 

Granted! W e should be able to fellowship with believers 
in Christ anywhere-on a vacation, aroun d a campfire, out 
fi shing, or even in a ship. But assembly with fellow
believers is necessary. Paul warned us not to forsake the 
assembling of ou rselves together, as the manne r of some 
is ; "but exhorting one another: and so much the more, as 
ye see the day approaching" (Hebrews 10 :25 ) . 

A Christian cannot afford to be an isolationist. The 
Early Church continued steadfastly in the apostles' fellow
ship. T he assembly was a united front against the forces 
of evil. Individuals gained spiritual st rength and blessing 
from it. We need it today. 

BREAKING OF BREAD 
The Lord Jesus Christ laid down at least two very 

important st ipu lations for us to follow. He said , "Occupy 
till I come" (Luke 19 :13). He did not say, "Occupy until 
the world becomes filled with turmoil and distress, and 
then stop serv ing Gael." He said, "Occupy till I come." 
He also directed His followers to celebrate the Communion 
in memory of Him-"till He come." 

When He instituted the Lord's Supper, He stipulated 
that it was not for that day only. He commanded us to 
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observe it ulltil the end of the Church Age. The apostle 
Paul said, "For I have received of the Lord that which 
also I delivered unto you, That the Lord Jesus. the same 
night in which he was betrayed, took bread ... also he 
took the cup, when he had supped, saying. This cup is the 
new testament in my blood: this do ye, as oft as ye drink 
it, in remembrance of me. For as often as ye eat this bread, 
and drink this cup, ye do show the Lord's death till he 
come" (I Corinthians 11 :23-26). 

The Early Church continued ste.'ldfastly in the breaking 
of bread. \""e need to do so today. 

PRAYERS 
Someone said that "Satan trembles when he sees the 

weakest saim upon his knees." 
A man on bis knees can accomplish more than a man 

at the controls of a bulldozer. As the poet said, ;'More 
things are wrought by prayer than this world dreams of." 

The Lord Jesus tal1ght the great value of private prayer. 
"But thou, when thou prayest, enter into thy doset, and 
when thou hast shut thy door, pray to thy Father which 
is in secret; and thy Father which seeth in secret shall 
re\vard thee openly" ( Matthew 6 :6). 

Prayer as a united fo rce was also ve ry much evidenced 
in the Early Church. \""hen Peter was imprisoned, the 
Church prayed until he was released. "Peter therefore 
was kept in prison: but prayer was made without ceasing 
of the church unto God for him" (Acts 12:5 ). And God 
set him free. 

After Pentecost the Early Church continued steadfastly 
in doctrine, fellowship, break ing of bread, and prayers. 
T hese four things in a church will make for a healthy body 
of believers. Let us not be diverted from anyone of them. 

By ARTHUR H. TOWNSEND / COlladO 
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AS I HEAR OF THE SPIRIT BEING OUTPOURED AROUND THE WORLD, I ASK M YSELF, " IS TH IS THE BEGINNING?" 

EVERYWHERE. 
LORD! EVERYWHERE! 

By Evollge list ZELMA ARGUE 

~-lE SPIRIT rs FALLING. There are l}Quntlfu\ har
f . vests of souls around the world. J s God answering 

the intercessory prayers of His people who have been cry
ing out to 1-1 im for revival? 

Throngs arc being won to Christ in GOOD NEWS CRU
SADES in many lands. Tonga, the Marshall Islands, othe r 
natiOI1S being visited by the Holy Spirit. What does it 
mean? 

For years the prayers for an outpouring of the H oly 
Spirit have been rising to heaven. For example, 1 recall a 
series of all-night prayer meetings which wefe condllcted 
in Los Angeles by a dear colored saint from Philadelphia, 
called Mother Dabney. It was customary to chant certain 
refrains o\'er and over in those meetings, either in praise 
or in supplication. One refrain still vivid In memory was 
this: "Everywhere, T....ord! Everywhere ! Pom out Thy 
Spirit everywhere! Everywhere!" 

As I hear the joyful news now coming from the world's 
great harvest fields 1 am asking, "Is this the beginning?" 

These are days of great upheavals. ),lob demonstrations. 
Clashes with police. Violence in the streets and at great 
colleges. Christ's words come to mind: "Then shall be 
great tribulation, such as was not since the beginning of 
the world" (Matthew 24 :21) . 

Does God have an answer? Yes, 1110st assuredly. H e has 
an answer as worldwide as the trouble. For it is wrilten, 
"11 shal1 come to pass in the last days, saith God, I wil1 
pour out of my Spi rit !lpon all flesh" (Acts 2:17). So as 
the tidings of revivals in Africa, in islands of the South 
Pacific, in P anama, and other lands come to gladden our 
hearts, I find the refrain echoing again in my soul: "Every
where, Lord! Everywhere! Pour out Thy Spirit every
where !" 

Do we sometimes fret fo r a renewal of the outpouring 
of the blessed Spirit? Ought we not to be offer ing praise 
and giving thanks for the answer? "Delight thyself also 
in the Lord; and he shall g ive thee the desi res of thine 
heart." 

" I will pour out of my Spirit upon all flesh." the Lord 
said, and in that day " whosoever shaH call on the name of 
the Lord shall be saved" (Acts 2:21) . Whosoever? Upon 
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all flesh? This sounds as though, when it begins, it will 
spread quickly, fa r and wide. Fire does spread. Flames 
kindle other flames. I was reminded of this recently while 
reading again the life story of Jonathan Goforth, written 
by his wife Rosalind. 

Goforth was a Presbyter ian missionary from Canada 
who went to China and witnessed special movings of the 
Spirit. Here are snatches of i ... rrs. Goforth's writing; 

"\Ve lVere, as a family, living at one of the olltcenters, 
when sollle unknown friend in England began sending us 
p .. ·lIl1phlets on the \Vclsh revival. Scenes of that marvelous 
movement were viv idly described . While reading them 
aloud to his wife, 1\'[r. Goforth was repeatedly so thril1ed 
and moved that he could scarcely proceed fo r emotion. A 
new thought, a new conception, seemed to come to him 
of God the H oly Spirit and His part in the convict ion 
and conversion of men. A strange restlessness seemed to 
take possession of him. H is whole soul burned intensely 
with the desire that our Lord's promise, 'And greater 
works than these shall ye do,' might be fulfilled in him. 

"He sent home to Canada for A. J. Gordon's book 
Ministry of the Spirit, S. D. Gordon's Qlliet Talks 011 
Power, The Autobiography of Charles G. Finney, and 
Fimwy's Lecturcs OIl Rcvival. In tbe meantime he pro
cu red a wide-margin Chinese Bible and, with his English 
Bible, set himself upon an intensive study of the Holy 
Spi rit . 

"Signs of deep conviction of sin came to be seen on 
the faces of the Christians such as he had never witnessed 
before. Then came times of breaking down and confession 
of sin with definitely increasing results in conve rsion. 

"Mr. Goforth became more and more absorbed in his 
intensive study of the Holy Spirit ... . He left for the 
great religiolls fa ir at Hsun Hsien (1906) . One evening, 
while speaking to a heathen audience, he witnessed a 
st irring in the people's hearts such as he had never seen 
before. Conviction seemed written on every face. W hen 
he asked for deci sions, practically everyone stood up. Dur
ing the days that followed, at every center where the gos
pel was being proclaimed, men came forward seeking sal
vation . 
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"For more than a re..1.r (until the spring of 1907) :'Ilr. 
Goforth continued his work. ... After three weeks visiting 
the main centers in Korea, which was being shaken si
multaneously br the mighty work of the Holy Gbost, they 
returned to China, taking the northern overland route 
through 11anchuria. Facing .i\1allchuria he heard an inner 
voice say, 'Give them what 1 have given you,' so he simply 
told what they had been seeing in Korea of the 1101y 
Spirit's working. 

"He said : . I had no method. 1 did ilOt know how to 
conducl a revival. r could deli\'er an address and let the 
people pray, but that was all.' 

"Early one morning before breakfast, an elder in the 
church was ushered into his room, and knelt, sobbing out 
his heart in confession of sin . He said, 'During your 
addresses yesterday, I was searched as by fire. Last night 
r could not sleep a wink.' The theme of all these messages 
was, 'Not by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit, 
sa ith the Lord of basts.' This it is which has pricked them 
to the hean, moved Ihem to the very depths, and caused 
them to cry Ol1t, 'God be merciful to me a sinner.'" 

After Goforth arrived back at his home station in 
Chan gte, China, the miraculous moving of the Spirit ac
companied still. ('A n opportunity was then given for 
prayer, and thereupon ensued such a scene as T never be
fore had seen. A !l1;tn started to pray, bllt had not said 
more tban a half dozen words when another, then another, 
joined in, and in a moment the whole company was calling 
on God for mercy. It started with one or two. Then came 
the burst from many hearts-all the pent-up elllotions long 
held in check. The re was no restra ining il and no attempt
ing to do so. 

"At 5 :30 one morning I discove red a little group in the 
tent pouring out their souls before God. 1[en in confession 
told how their skeptici sm of the Spirit' s power had beell 
shattered, and they themselves humbled before 1-1 im. 
1t was a time when we were all brought very close to
gether." 

This was happening in the Far East while the revival 
was spreading in Wales and while the Spirit was being 
outpoured at Azusa Street in Los Angeles! God was visit
ing people all across the nation- in Texas, Kansas, Min
nesota. What a year of revival! 

Now, in our day, the Spirit is falling on Presbyterians, 
on Lutherans, on Episcopalians. No walls can confine this 
great move of God. We adore Him for this! Intercessory 
prayers are being answered. The Spirit is falling upon 
all flesh . Oh, that everyone in every land might taste this 
glorious power of God's Spirit. They can if they will ask 
for it. "Ask ye of the Lord rain in the time of the latter 
rain; so the Lord shall make bright clouds, and give them 
showers of rain. ." (Zechariah 10:1 ) . 

" Upon all flesh," cried the prophet Joel. "Upon all 
flesh," quoted Peter on the Day of Pentecost. The spir
itual upheaval was so great it was said the early Chris
tians had "turned the world upside down" (Acts 17 :6) . 
Oh, how deep and wide is the eHect when the Spirit 
111oves. How unexpected are His methods. How unprerlict
able is the time and place where the next outpouring wi!! 
occur. 

Our part is to keep asking. "Everywhere, Lord! Yes, 
cverywhere! Pour out Thy Spirit upon all flesh 1 Pou r out 
Thy Spirit everywhere!" .,.e 
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IT BROUGHT FAITH 
By RUTH E. GAR LOCK 

"And Jesus ullswerlllg sai/h ulIlo tlrem, Have faith HI 

God" (:\Iark 11 :22). 

TlIIS VERSE OF SCRll'Tt:"RJ:: has meant a great deal to 
me e\'er since God gave it to me when! lay almost 

hopelessly ill in the Canary Islands. 
Although r couldn't see to read. 

I kept my Bible under my pillo\\" 
and would hug it to me and quote 
what eyer passages I could think of. 

One day T felt prompted to open 
it. The words have faith ill God 
stood out large and clear while the 
rest of the page was a hazy hlur. As 
I clung to these four words. some
thing happened to me. 1 felt God 

very near. A very real. almost tangible faith filled Ill)' 

hean, and I knew for certain that I was healed. The enetlly 
contended for my life, but I had a sure victory. I began 
to mend immediately. 

Alan)' times in the inten-ening 45 years this vcrse has 
been Illy mooring mast, my covert, and my sanctuary. 1 
clung to it when illness struck the children, when a primi
tive nat!\'e church scemed to falter, when we desperately 
needed di\·inc guidance, when unexpected financial needs 
arose, or when death claimed a loved onc. 

1t still is my buo)' as we look forward with joy and hope 
and faith to l-I is soon coming. 

Ruth E. Garlock is the wife of Henry B. (;arlock, iormer 
field senetary for Assemblies of God missionary \lork in .\frica. 
Brother and Sister Garlock, veteran missionaries, 110\\ live in 
Bakersfield, California. 

SCRIPTURES 
___ - ... TO UVE BY 

DAILY READINGS FOR FEBRUARY 3-9 

Theme of the Week : DIVINELY DISCIPLINED 

Monday Deut.8:1-10 Thursday .. Psa. 119:65-72 
T uesdoy Job 5: 17-27 Friday Proverbs 3: 1-12 
Wednesday. Jab 23.1-17 Saturday .. Hebrews 12:1-11 

Sunday .... Revelation 3' 14-22 

"Despise not the chastening of lhe Lord; neither be weary 
of his correction: for whom the Lord loveth he correcteth; 
even as a fothe the son in whom he delighteth" (Prov
erbs 3:11, 12 . 
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--::- -THE-MAIIlEN VIJYAGE IJF THE. 
:·I.NgA}SAIlIlR-I1 COVElli 

;. lJf1HFSllUfH I'lfCJElt .... . --:: ...... ~;-..... .. -. ~ \..;, . ~ .:.~. '-<.' 

Fro", the Dio.y of AARON ROTHGANGER / lI oUfI A:"uy 

N THESE DAYS of .w/,{'rsonic j{'ls and hl110r rocJ..'('l s, 
'We somc/imes Joryet hen!' far it is orollnd tlr l' 

1(·orld. MissiQllarirs Aara" Rothgolloer and Pard CrciscII 
rl'Ct'"t/y discovered 1(11101 distance weans whe" th ey set 
Ollt a" (I 4,300·,"ile 1'O)'agc a(rO.fS a large expmlSl' of tire 
SOlltl! Pacif ic Ocean. 

Their /iclio ll -lih! jour)lcy began ill 1-/oI'f! Kong, whcrr 
the Assemblies of God had ordered a 40-fool, jiber glass, 
(i irui-po1t'('r('d boat- thanks to funds provided by Spcc(f. 
the-Ligh t. The k('c/ 1:IIOS 'aid ill tll(' shipyard or, Muir 
IVmr Island in HOllg Kong carly ill 196i, Gnd Ilrl! vessel 
was completed obolll OJle year ago. Christe'lcd tile Am
bassador II , the Speed-tllr-Light boat 71;';'11 provide ' Ieeded 
tYfUl sportolio tl for evangelism in the Marshall Islands. 

B rot /l ers Rotirga" ger and Greisen delivered IlIe boat to 
Majllro, Marshall Isla nds, l.uith the help of two Marshal
lrsc )'Ollng Ilte'Z and a hired A m erican sea captai". The 
Marshallesc arc e.rullen' occa" navigators, and IIrr sea 
rapla in had 20 years of experience sailing in Micronesia . 

The follo-ll'i'lg report is from Aaro)J Rothganger's prr
sonal diary: 

WEDNESDAY, J UNE 26--We left Tseun Wan, Hong Kong. 
at II a.m. with five on board : Captain Dewey Huffer; 
two Marshallese young men named Herrington Ne iman 
and Resla Johnny; Paul Greisen ; and myself. The first 
day at sea was calm and peaceful, with everything on 
the boat working well. Aside from minor seasickness, 
everyone was in good spirit s as we set out across the 
SOllth China Sca. 

The first night out, our freezer contain ing a large 
supply of frozen food lost all it s Freon. The vibrations 
of the boat had caused one of the copper tubes to bre.'lk 
inside the unit. \Ve tried to recharge the lines without 
success. 
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FRIDAY. ) l' 10: 28-\\'e had hopes of reaching San Fer
nando. Philippines. by Friday noon. bm we ran into a 
heavy storm and had to slow down so we would 
not be bouncing down into the trough s. To add to the 
excitement. we disco\'cred our fuel had gotten water in 
it! The water would gel caught in the fuel line traps. 
and when these traps would fill we would have to stop 
that particular engine and bleed the fuel system hefore 
the engine could be started again. The rough waves
some of them 20 feet high-would calise the water in 
the bottom of our fuel tanks to enter the fuel lines ... 
so we were kept very busy during the storm. 

This trouble was quite dangerous, for we had to keep 
the boat facing the southwest wind or we would take 
the waves broadside and pe rhaps capsize. \\ 'e experienced 
a degree of fear each time one or both of our engines 
would stop, for they were our only means of keeping 
our bow in the right direction. A strong, howling wind 
was whipping salt spray over the dtck, and the waves 
were tossing our 15-ton vessel as if it were a tiny cork. 

Late in the night, we sighted the glow of a city in 
the distance. \Ve altered our course to head for the 
lights. which ttlrned out to be San Fernando ! 

SAT URDAY, JVNE 29- Early Saturday morning. as the 
storm su bsided, we entered a smooth ha rbor at 7 a.m. 
What a. relief! The first leg of our journey was COIll
plete and we rejoiced that the Lord had delivered us. 

After dear ing customs, Paul and I went to buy fuel 
and food. Vve cOll ld not get our freezer repaired, so we 
had to use ice. After all the provisions were loaded and 
the engine oil changed, we put out and anchored for the 
night to get some Illuch-needed sleep. 

Sur'wAY, JUNE 30--\Ve continued southward to pass the 
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mouth of Manila Bay. The water in the Philippines was 
calm, and we had no trouble sailing. 

T UESDAY, J ULY 2- T his mor ning we saw some whales, 
and some dolphins came to race with tis. We passed 1\1t. 
j\'fayolI, a 7,6C()-foot, active volcano with occasional puffs 
of steam burst ing from its 1110uth. 

We now were leaving the ma in channel of shipping. 
1£ we had turned all an eastwardly course , we would 
have en tered the San Bernard ino Stra its, which at this 
time of year had a contrary cu rrent ; so we decided to go 
fa rt her south to Tac!oban before entering the Pacific 
Ocean it sel f. 

\VEDNESDAY, JULY 3-We arri ved in T ac!ob..1.!1 at about 
9 a. m., hav ing left Hong Kong one week ago and hav
ing covered more than 1,()(X) miles. One-fourth of our 
journey was completed. In Tacloban we bought fuel 
and supplies and filled our water tanks, fo r it would 
be a stretch of mo re than 6(X} miles to Palau
the nearest island group in the lI icronesian chain, 

Our passing from Tacloban to Palau was uneventful. 
W ith no engine trou ble and good weather fo r saili ng, 
we made it in 85 hour s. We neared Palau on Satur day 
evening and saw the islands just before dark, but could 
not cross the reef until dayl ight. 

SU NDAY, J ULY 7- At 7 a.m. we entered Koror , Palau. 
''''hen we got in to port, we di scovered our radio was not 
working properly. A government rad io man repaired it 
for us, but he fa iled to hook it up correct ly. W e did not 
know this at the time, \Ve \vere without the use of our 
radio for the remainder of the trip. No aile would have 
heard ollr di stress signal. 

At Palau we were joined by Gene Press, who traveled 
with us to the Marshall Islands where he wi ll stay and 
operate the boat. 

T UESDAY, J ULY 9- vVe were able to get away at abom 2 
p.m. and headed for the island of Yap. vVe found there 
is no gospel work in these islands. The people worsh ip 
spirit s and have some strange beliefs about communicat
ing with the dead. 

WEDNESDAY, J Ul.Y to-It took 31 hours to make the trip 
from Palau to Yap, but we arrived just in time to clear 
the reefs with the last light of day , The people have 
some interesting customs. For example, they chew the 
betel nut, which makes a red juice. After many years of 
chewing this nut, the people all have black teeth and 
bright red lips. Their clothing consists of a tlwe ( loin
cloth ) for the men and a skirt made of leaves for the 
women. 

One of the outstanding things about Yap is the use 
of stone money- large, flat , round stones with holes 
in the centers. Some are larger than a man and weigh 
more tban a ton . 

TH URSDAY, JULY II - At noon we headed for Woleai, 
where we would pick up some fuel. It is 1,050 miles 
from Yap to the next major island of Truk, and ordin
arily there are no fuel stops between. However, we 
ordered some fuel to be delivered for us at \.voleai. 

This was our longest stretch without fresh water. Most 
of the small islands have precious little fresh water, and 
the people must depend on coconuts for drinking water, 
A green coconut holds about one quart of fresh water, 
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and many sea rra\'c1ers among the islands keep a supply 
with them. 

SATrJRJ)AY , Jt:LY 13-\\'e got to \Yaleai at II :30 a.m. , 
some 48 hours after leaving Yap. On our way across the 
reef we caught a 40-pound wahoo, which provided a 
delicious change in our diet. At \\ 'oleai we met one 
Christian man out of the entire island poplliation. 

While at \\'oleai we loaded 10 drums of fuel into 
Ollr tanks without knowing it was of a very poor grade 
and contained a great deal of foreign matter. We left 
the island that e\'ening with jllSt enough light to clear 
the reef, 

SUNDAY, JULY l4-About 2 a.m. we began to de\'elop 
engine trouble, ~lot only did we ha"e water in the fuel, 
but pieces of rust came through and stopped up our fil
ters and injectors. Tn addition to these troubles. we 
also developed some leaks in our exhaust and cooling 
water outlets . Thanks to some \\,~lC dishto\vels and 
some bailing wire, I was able to stop up the leaks temp
orarily. 

By about 6 p.l11, our engines had become so b."I.d that 
we had to stop at the next island in our path, a seldom
visited place called L"I.l1lotrek. The island is only about 
one mile long and three-fourths of a mile wide, covered 
with coconut palms, The water in the lagoon was very 
clean and clear, so we could see the bottom at 60 to 70 
feet . 

\Ve arrived at a time when the people were having 
some kind of party, and they all came to welcome us. \Ve 
were invited to join thei r feast of pig, turtle. fish, 
chicken, breadfruit, taro, and coconut. The celebration 
continued until late in the night. 

We hea rd that a ship was going to stop at Lamo
trek, so for the next two days we worked on ou r en
gines and waited, and 011 the 16th the ship came in, \Ve 
dumped our bad fue l and got enough good diesel from 
the sh ip's tanks to get tiS to the island of T ruk. 

After putting out to sea again, we found that we still 
had serious problems. Oll r injectors were nOt working 

(Conl itltled 0 11 'lext page) 

Miuiono.y forniliet test out the "Ambouodor II " before leoYing 
Hong Kong fo. the Mouhotl hlond., 
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properly, and clcaning them did Itn\ seem \0 help. We 
wcre ~til1 many miles frOIll Trill.: and hOIJIIlg that we 
could get in and get our injc('tors to a machine ~hop 

for proper adjustment. 

\\'I:W:\FSIJAY, JULY Ii· ·Our top engine speed was only 
1,200 rpm; we were guing about six knots. \\' e thanked 
tilt' J ,onl for clear weather and tried working on our 
injectors again .. \t our slow nile of speerl, we would 
lIot reach Truk lIntil the following night. Late that 
night our port engille Mopped ruillling, and our star· 
!Jo..1.rd engine was running n~ry roughly. \\'e were pray
ing! 

TIIURSIJA\', jUL\ ll:) \\'e had a sleepless night and 
were anxiously looking for Truk. The island has a high 
mOl1ntain that can be seen fM out at sea. \\'atching 
frOIll early morning. we sighted Truk at abo\1t I) a.lll. 
\Ve still had almost SO miles to go, with one engine 
dead and the other getting steadily worse. It seemed 
ahl\o~t impossible th:u \ .... e would r<'ach Truk before night· 
fall, but the Lord sen t a tail wind and we must have 
been caught in a favorable current, for we reached TrlLk 
with 30 minutes of daylight left. 

FRIDAV, jnv 19-,\fter a good night's rest, we felt 
morc prepared to deal with our engine problems. Part 
of our t rouble had heen stopped-up air intakes as a 
result of our exhaust and water leaks in the engine rOOI11. 
\Ne had ou r pipes wc:\ded ill Truk and were able to leave 
thc ncxt day. 

:\lOXDAV, jl:LY 22-\\'e sighted Ponape and we re able 
to make it in by 2. p.lll. This was the easiest place to 
buy fuel and supplies. for everything was Ilear the dock. 
\Ve had some more welding done 10 our piping because 
the salL water was eating away at it \·ery quickly, 

T l.:ESOAV, JULY 23-:\t 10 a.m. we left Ponape on the 
last leg of our journey to the :\Iarshall Islands. There 
were still 775 miles to go. 

\VE])NESO.-'IY, J ULY 24--E\'crything was going well, when 
we ran into another severe storm with very rough wind 
and waves. The storm continucd over Thursday, :md it 
was not until Friday night that the sea began to calm 
down again . 

One has strange feel ings when he is se\·eral hundred 
miles frOIll land and traveling on a 4O-foot boat in the 
middle of a severe storm. The noise of twO diesel engines 
is drowned out by the roar of the wind and the pounding 
of the waves. Once an extra fuel drum weighing more 
than 400 pounds broke loose from its ropes and became 
a deadly missile 011 our l·ear deck. Another time in the 
dark hours of early morning our eight-man life raft al· 
most weill over the rail. Taking care of such matters 
in a storm, a llIan could pitch off into the sea and never 
be found again. \\'e were keenl), aware that the Lord 
was with tiS in the storm, for we came through with no 
serious damage to the sh ip and no harm to an)' of the 
cre\\" . 

S,\TVROAY, JULY 27-At 12 noon today we saw a 1ll0st 
welcome sight-the atoll of illajnro, i\Iarshall Islands. At 
last we were reaching ou r destination and the home pon 
for the good ship Ambassador /I. \\'hat a pleasure it 
was to dock the Speed·the-Lighl boat at about 4 p.I11., 
after 4,300 miles of ocean and 32 days on board thi s 
boat. .1/& 
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fVltal is your opillion cOllcenll"9 degrees oj rC7.l)ards 111 
hl'ave/l.' I have belic'lIed w£' arc saved by grace and fn 
hea11('1l everythillg will be 011 all equal basis. 

The Dible does teach that there will be rewards for faith· 
fill service. \Vhen Jesus comes, "then he shall reward 
every man according to his works" (:\Iatthew 16:27). 
Talents are gi\'en according to ability, then rewards ac
cording to how evcry Tllan makes use of his talents (::\[al
thew 25:14-30). 

While the Bihle promises reward, r bclieve that if a 
person serves God only with the hope of reward it may 
hinder his receiving stich reward. It is what we do through 
devoted love that COllnts, not services for persona l ad· 
Vancel11ent or self·glory, E\·en a cup of water given in the 
name and spirit of jesus will h.we its reward (Matthew 
10,42). 

I" EpllesiallS 1 :4 1,'e rl'Od. "According as he JIlIIII chose" us 
ill him." Does "ehosl'II" rl'ja to illdividual clloicl' or to 
the genera} pla ll of sa/vation of belie~lers! 

There arc those who believe that salvation results frOIll 
the decision God made beforc the world was. It is trtle that 
God prepared a plan of redemption since Ollr Lord jesus 
is ~poken of as "a lamh witham blemish and without spot : 
who verily was foreordained before the foundation of the 
world" (I Peter 1 ; 19. 20), and as ;'the L'unb slain from 
the foundation of the world" (Reyela lion 13 :8). 

But there is more scri ptural harmony in belieying that 
Illan enters into the enjoyment oi this plan through per· 
sonal acceptance, "That whosoever believeth in him should 
not perish, but have everlasting life" (Jollll 3 :16). The di
vinc choice for I1S is in the lattcr part of Ephesians 1:4: 
"That wc should be holy and without hlame hefore him in 
love." 

Hen;) do you j,,/eyprl'l lire verse, "1f'lwsorver is born oj 
God dolh II0t camlllil s;n; for IIis Sl'rt/ yell/ailletlr ill him: 
alld he cOlll101 sill, baal/$(' he is bar" oj God? (I lo/llt 
3,9). 

Some explain this to mean that the seed of sin, our 
old nalure. is subducd through the new birth, as it cannot 
manifest itself. I helieve those who a re born of God are em
powered to live sinlcssly through the life·gi ,'ing seed of 
righteousness imparted by the Holy Ghost. I t does not 
mean man literally cannOt sin, but that the desire to sin is 
rellloyed. 

It would be well to read the following Scripture verses 
in conjunction with 1 John 3;9; ")'Iy little children, these 
things write 1 unto )'OU, that ye sin not. And if any man 
sin, we have an ad\'ocate with the Father, jesus Christ 
the righteous" (I jOhI12:1, 2 ). A bc1ic\'er might sin, but 
he will nOt praclice sin. ff he does wrong he will repent 
and return to the 1)';1. th of righteousness. 

1/ JOu haN a spirilual probll'nI Qr' all)' qUl'Slioll abollt Iilr Biblr 
),011 orl' ;IIt'ill'd to u'rill' 10 "}lour Qllts/ioIlS," TIll' Pl'lIlreoslal 
EZ'f.Hlgel, 1-145 Booll1';lIr, Sprillgjirld, .lfissouri 65802. Brothrr 
IVilliams will OIISiI'l'r il .l·QII send a stamprd sri/-addressed eWl.'rlope. 
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PREPARINIl FOR ETERNITY 
Sunday School Lesson for February 9, 1969 

BY J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

LUKE 16:19-31 

THIS IS NOT A P ARAB LE, for in no parable did Jesus 
name the character therein. "There was a (erlai" rich 
man ... a certain beggar 'lamed La::aTlH." Even if the 
incident were a parable, the trllth in it would remain un
changed, for all of Christ's parables were true /0 life. It 
is unthinkable that Christ, in teaching, would use :lny 
story misrepresent ing real facts of life here or hereafter! 

'While primarily di rected against the covetous Pharisees 
and emphasizing the terrible conseql1ences of making a 
god of material things, the story also gives us clear teach
ing concern ing the place of torment many today would like 
to deny exists. 
A CONTRAST IN LIFE (vv. 19-21 ) 

\Nhat a contrast indeed! A rich man clothed in purple 
and fine linen. Lazarus the beggar clothed in rags. The 
r ich man dining on delectable dishes. The beggar longing 
for crumbs from his table. T he rich man attended by 
servants; the beggar attended by dogs who licked his 
sores. 

Vve are not told that the rich man was a drunkard or a 
murderer, nor thai he had amassed his r iches through dis
honest means. H is crime was neglecting the opportunity 
that lay at his gate-human misery and need. In so doing, 
he proved he was devoid of the love of God; for "whoso 

NO, T DON'T HA.Ve 
T IME TO INTERView 
HIM ! 
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hath th is world's good, and seeth his brother have need, 
and shutteth up his bowels of compassion from him, how 
dwclleth the 10\'e of God in him?" ( I John 3: 17). 

The beggar's name La::arus means "God is my help." 
Although he was miserably poor, it is evident that the 
beggar knew God- and therefore was far richer than the 
rich man t 

Why did God let him suffer so? We cannot fully answer 
this question. Perhaps it was that through poverty and 
suffering Lazarus came to know God. At any rate, "Happy 
is he that hath ... God ... for his help" (Psal m 146:5 ). 

A CONTRAST IN ETE RNITY 
1. The beggar's bliss. "The beggar died, and was carried 

by the angels into Abraham 's bosom," "Abraham's bosom" 
is a figurative term used to describe the place to which the 
spirit s of the right eous dead went before Christ's death. 
Lazarus found freedom from earthly sor row and suffer
ing in this temporary resting place which Jesus also called 
';pa radise" ( Lu ke 23 :43) , 

2, The rich man's torment, "The rich man also died , 
and was buried; and in hell he lifted up his eyes, being in 
torments," The word hell is literally hades and simply 
means "the unseen world," the abode of the spirits of the 
dead . Before the ascension of Christ this place was di· 
vided into two comp<1.rtments. Now hades refers to the 
place where the wicked dead go immediately after death, 
there to await consignment to the final hell, which is the 
lake of fire (Revelat ion 20:14) , The righteous dead im· 
mediately enter paradise which, we believe, since Christ's 
ascension has been located in the third heaven. (See Ephe· 
sians 4 :8-10; Luke 23:43; 2 Corinthians 12 :2, 4; P hilip
pians I :23; 2 Corinthians 5 :8,) 

"And he cried and s.."I.id, Father Abraham, , . send Laz· 
arus." On earth Lazarus needed the rich man; now the 
one-time rich man needed Lazarus t 

"But Abraham said, Son, remember t" \-V hat solemn 
words! In death all man's powers, instead of being nul
lified, will be intensified. The rich man had sight, telescopic 
sight. He had feel ing. He had reasoning power, speech, 
and perhaps worst of all, conscience and memory! The 
facu lty of memory will cause the 1110st torment in hell. 

Great sinners, unable to blot from their minds the mem
ory of their sins, have prayed for madness as a blessing. 
"Oh, give me the art of oblivion," said Themistodes, ] n 
hell the sinner's memory will be so intensified that he will 
have before him in panorama the memory of his whole 
lifetime with all its words and deeds-all of which he will 
remember with a conscience made acutely sensitive to the 
sinfulness of sin. 

The rich man was told to remember the opportunit ies 
of his lifetime. Tn verses 27 and 28 he insinuated that he 
had not been sufficiently warned, bllt he was told that 
God's Word had been available-and still was t 

God does not want men to go to hell. He is "not willing 
that any should perish, but that all should come to re
pentance" ( 2 Peter 3 :9). May every unsaved reader take 
heed and accept the Lord Jesus Chr ist as personal Saviour 
while there is st ill opportunity, .-c 
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Thi, letter from a radio Ib t oner in Trinidad typif ies the two . treams that flow to
gether in the river of lI'Iail arriving at " Revivalt ;me." In 1961 the writer requested 
pro),er for his daughter'1 lerioul he art condition . Now he il re porting med ical con
firmation of her complete healing. EnclOled with hil letter was the Pro)'ergrom he 
received in r •• pon,e to his prayer request e ight yeors 0io. 

Dear 
Brother 
Ward: 
HEAkTBkl>:AK OR HAPPI NEss-which will be cx

p!'cssed in Ihe next leiter? 
The same l11ail that brings Rl'Vi'l'allilJlc a p.1.thos-laden 

account of suffering and desp .. 1. ir will also carry a tri
umphant report of gloriolls victory. Every leiter llIust be 
carefully read; each represents an immortal soul. 

Many of the letters require Radio Evangelist C. ~1. 
V.' arcl's personal attention. llut with a flow of IO,COO 
leHcrs each momh" a staff of qualified, dedicated workers 
share il1 Rcvivalt imc's mini stry-bY-lllail. Numerous letters 
a l'e requests for copies of radio sermons or booklets written 
by the RC1livaltimr speaker. It is the goal of the Hadio 
Depa rt lllent to fill such requests by return mail. 

Scores of listeners, inspired by testimonies of answered 
prayer reported on the broadca~t. write out their special 
prayer requests and send them to RevivaltilJlf. In the 
course of 15 years this flow of letters requesti ng prayer 
has grown from a stream to a river, to a veritable flood. 
And flow ing beside this torrent is another continually 
growing stream- a marvelous flow of letters testifying to 
answered praye r. 

To accommodate the e\·er-growing river of I'equests 
Rcvi1!(lllime qu ietly began recruit ing dedic.1.ted intercessors 
who would al,rree to pray carnestly each day for prayer 
lists sent monthly by the Radio Department. This un
heralded company of radio prayer partners now stands 
at more than 4,()(X). Each year they are joined by thou
s.1.nds more during the annual \\Torld Prayermeeting. But 
those pledged as prayer partne rs have a year-round min
istry of intercession. 

A Re1'i1'oltimc Prayergram is lI sually sent to persons 
who have sent in an urgent prayer request. A typical mes
sage would read: 

"Requests for prayer receive lhe highest priority at our 
Rl"l>i't'oltime office. This is to certify that your request 
has been received, and already we have taken it to the 

T ..ord in prayer. Thus splI'lwal torces arc now in act ion , 
for the Bible say~: 'And this is the confidence that we 
ha\"e in him. that if we ask anything according to his will, 
he hea reth us.' Therefore the answer is on its way. 

'"Remember it will be God's answer. \Ve must not fail 
to gi\'e II im the glory and we must not fa il to share the 
answer with those who have shared the burden. 1 expect 
to hear from you soon. 

- c. M. W ard" 

Recently a member of the Rcvivaflimc staff was sur
prised to find a Prayergram that was mailed in 1961 
enclosed with a letter from a father in 51. AUl,'llstine. 
Trinidad. lie had treasured the yellow paper with its 
message of reassurance for nearly eight years! Now he was 
returning it along with .1. medical confirmation that God 
had indeed performed a total miracle: 

"Dear llrother \Vard: 
"Christian greetings in the wonderful namc of Jesus 

Christ our Lord and Saviour. 
"I am indeed vc ry bappy to let yotl know the fOllowing. 
"In [he year 1961 l wrote to you for prayer on behalf 

of my daughter, Lyla Cedeno. She was very sick. Many 
times her color would suddenly change, and she would 
collapse. The local doctor sent her to a heart special ist. 
This physician told me that Lyla's condition was the re
suh of a leaking valve in her heart . lie said there was 
nothing that he could do because in thi s cOllnt!'y there 
was no equipment fo r the type of operation she needed. 

" I am .1. poor man. The doctor said that Illy child could 
die at any time. ~ly heart grieved and cried for her. I 
wanted her to live. 

"About that eime r was saved by God's grace, through 
faith in Ilis Son Jesus. 

"1 heard of your ministry. And whcn I listened to you 
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on Rct,i'1'allilll(" I came to belieye that you were a real 
servant of the Lord. T herefore T wrote If) you fo r prayer 
for Ill)' daughter. 

'; 1 wish to let you know that the good Lord has an
swered your petition. Cod ill 11is mercy and love and 
compassion healed her completely. Praise His holy name! 

;'This is the proof of my test imony. In August 1968 
she went 10 Canada. \Vhile there she decided that she 
wanted to sta),. Therefore the firs t thing she had to do 
was to undergo a general medical test. The results: her 
heart is found completely normal. ilnd she is in the hest of 
health . 

"Present l), she is working in Canada ill a \'cry good 
jou. Praise the nanle of the Lord ! 

"Soon after I fir st wrote ask ing praycr, you sell! nl(' 
words of encou rage11lent on a 1\('7'i7'(llliHl(' I'rayerg-ralll . 
1 have kept that paper gince 1961. 1 enelose it now for 
\'Oll to sec. Please send it back as I would like to keep 
it always, 

PERSON ·TO·PERSON EVANGELISM 

"Pka~e r(,llleTllhn to pnl)' for Illy daugbtl' r, that God 
wil! keep her faithful and true to ] lim. 

":'lIar God contilHH." to hless you r ll11111stry, gIve you 
a double portion of I J is Spirit . and make you a greater 
man of God. 

"r remain yours in Christ , 
Cepbarino Cedeno" 

One of those who faithfully pray for requests scm to 
l<f ... i~'(IfliIJJI' hy people like Cepharillo Cedeno is ~fr_~. ~Iary 
B. Cro"" of Bonne Terre. ,\Iissomi. I ler recent letter 
rc\'cals the reaS011 for the S11CCCSS of this prayer ministry: 

;,' ha\'e heen ;\ member {If the /(l"Z'i~'altilJl/" prayer band 
for JlIany years. Like others I pray each day jor those on 
the list and can have no peace of Illind until I pray earnest
ly for each reques\. Their t rouhles are my troubles, their 
hurdens are mine . I count it a blessed privilege :md I'm 
drawn near to the One who answers prayer. He has .1.11-

swered my requests so JIlan)' times. May God continue 
to bless RC7,i'1..·allime and keep yOIl on the air." ~ 

THE II/SIT 1 NEARLY MISSED 
By Evangelist MOSES COPELAND 

/
have knocked on thousand s of doors for Ch ri st during 
my years in the minist ry. and in Ihis time 

I have seen God mend broken homes, forestall sui· 
cides, heal the sick, bring comfort and strength to the 
needy, and, above all, save souls. Hut nOlle of these visits 
p roduced more joy and sati sfaction than the visit ll1c(lrfy 
missed! 

I was in Glen E den, a suburb of Auckland, :\ew Zea
land, anti had been knocking on doors all afternoon. At 
every home 1 was confronted with apathy or even open 
hostility. Tho!;e r visited were not interested ill going to 
church; they had their own beliefs, or no bel iefs at all. 

I had started to return home when I noticed a tillY 
whit e house off by itseli a distance from the road. Well, 1 
thought, I'm not going down there! I was tired; it was 
getting close to service t ime; this was just not a day for 
fi nding receptive hearts- I had many reason!; for 110t 
going. Some other time, perhaps, in some other neighbor
hood, but 110t now and not here ! 

I had tu rned around and started back to tOW11 when 
my own thoughts convicted me, "liow do yOIl know that 
they do not want or need the Lord ? How can yOll know 
un ti l you try ?" 

, .yith these words ringing in Illy cars, I reversed my 
steps and was soon at the door. The lady of the hou se 
enthusiastically invited me in. Were they interested in 
going to church and seeking the Lord? They certainly 
were r They could hardly wait for each other to contribute 
bits of informat ion . 

T he husband had been a we11·to-do bu ilding contractor. 
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T hen wa r came, and he returned fr01ll overseas duty 
hroken ill Illind and body, a vict inl of shell shock They 
had mO\'ed to thi s tiny house away from the city. Although 
at times he would seemingly be ;)11 right, at other times 
s01l1ething wou ld !;nap, and he would awaken ill the Ilight 
thillkillg he was back on the battlefields alld that his re
ilection ill the mirror was the ene1l1)' . F or 20 years he had 
not been able to work. 

I asked them if they \\'ol1ld come to church, and they 
readily cOllsel11ed. 

The crowd that night was small, and there was no 
eloquent Sern lOI1, nor any special singing to inspire their 
faith. I gave a simple talk on J esus' love, which He 
!)!'o\"ed by dying for our sins, and then ex tended an in 
vitation for salvation. :'Ill'. ?llartill quickly stepped Out of 
his scat and start ed for the altar; while his wife followed 
close behind. 

After they had accepted Jesus as their Saviour, I sug
gested we seek God for -;\Ir. -:\fartin 's healing. F aith 
reached Otlt to lay hold of the promises of the \ ,Vord, and 
God backed lip those promises with His inexhaustible 
resources ! 

The ,\Ian ins' lives were changed. He became a deacon 
and a pil1ar in the chu rch, and his healing remains until 
this day. l-fe ha s had no recurrence o f the illness from 
which he suffered so long. 1 visited in their home last 
.... ear and 5.."tw ever),where the evidence of God's blessing 
upon the ir lives. I asked myself, "\,Vhat if 1 had 110t gone 
to that home ?" Silent!y r thanked God that I had followed 
I lis leading and gone. # 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

TH I S P RESENT WORLD 

BIBLES 
Gideons Distribute 5.5 Million Script ures 

Gideons lntcrnational distributed more than 5,500,000 
Bibles and New Testaments throughout the world last 
year, members attending the organization's 69th cmwcn
tion learned. 

Gideon Bibles are placed in public places such as hotel 
rooms. hospitals, jails, military installations, and on public 
transportation vehicles by the 26,OOO'mcmhcr organiza
tion. They arc also given to servicemen. nurses, and 
school children. 

l'vfcmbers attending this meeting made a special con
tribution of $36,()(X) to buy 100,000 New Testamen ts for 
distribution to Filipino school children. They approved a 

WEST POI NT CADETS RECEIVE BIB LES-The 100lh anniversary 
01 the annual presentation of Bibles to Incoming cadets by the 
American Tract Socie ty was recently commemorated at the 
U.S. Military Academy at West Point_ Special speaker for the 
occasian was Evans;lclist Billy Graham. Stephen E. Slacum Jr., 
executive secretory 01 the socieTy made the presentatians. 

CounTins;l the 775 individually embossed Bibles presented this 
year, mo re than 10,000 such personal copies 01 the BIble have 
becn given by the socie ty in 100 years. 

The gold-embassed Blblcs arc highly prizcd by codcts. Generals 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, Matthew Ridgeway, William Westmorc
land, Jomes B. lampert, and the present superintendent of 
the academy, Major General Samuel W . Koster, are among the 
many graduates who still hove their Bibles. 
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total budget of $1.4 million to purchase and place Bibles 
outside the United States and Canada. 

Nigerians Mark Cen te nnial of t he " Efik" Bible 
The centenary of the Efik Bible, the first Nigerian 

language Bible, is being celebrated in Lagos, Nigeria. 
Efik is the language spoken by the people of the Calabar 

area. Because of the fierce Federal-Biafra fighting there, 
the Nigerian Bible Society has had to limit its celebrations 
to Lagos, the capitai. 

Bib le Distribution Flourishes in Poland 
Bibles are openly distribuled in \Varsaw and other 

areas of Poland, according to the United Bible Societies 
(London office). Last year 123,000 Scriptllres were dis
tributed in Poland. the British headquarters reported. 

Following a preaching tour in Poland by an American 
evangelist, 5,000 copies of the )Jew Testament in Polish 
were distributed to various churches by the \Varsaw 
Bible House. A new rev ision of the Polish New Testa
ment was published two years ago. 

CHURCHES 
Jamaica Churches Oppose National Lottery 

Representatives of all churches in Jamaica have pro
tested the controversial national lottery proposed by the 
gove rnment . In a joint statement issued by the Anglican, 
Roman CatholTc. and Evangelical groups it was noted that 
"the churches are all agreed that excessive gambling is a 
corrupting influence in society, and that a national lot
tery will lcad to even grea ter excesses than there are at 
present. . Vvc are convinced that government sponso r
ship and promotion of a lottery wi ll set the official seal 
of approval on what is an evi1." 

Church Growth Recorded in Sudon 
News has reached missionaries in neighboring countries 

of a remarkable spiritual movement in the Sou thern Su
dan, an area from which a\\ missionar ies were expelled 
fou r years ago. 

The report said that in one area where the Sudan In
terior Mission formerly worked, a thousand believers 
have been added to the church in the past year. 

One pastor reported 500 in a class for baptism, with 
"crowds and crowds of people filling the church and all 
around it." 

Roadside Chapels Unconstitutional? 
Two tiny chapels along I nterstate 90 ncar White Lake, 

South Dakota, offer travelers an opportunity to rest and 
worship, but the U.S . Bureau of Public Roads says they 
must come down. 

The reason given is that they arc unconstitutional. T he 
chapels, built by the Chr istian Reformed Church at a cost 
of $2,CX)() each. are on the highway right-of-way and 
thcrefore violate the const itutional provision fo r separa
tion of church and state. 
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"Permitting onc denomination to ercct chapels could set 
a h:ld prccf'dcllt." ... t:1tf'd :l Bl1fc:tu oiiid,l1. "Other (k
nominations could do the same" 

Computerized Syste m to Ploce Mini sters 

A personal !l1:1nagement systcm will replace the old 
method of assigning clergymen in thc United Church of 
Canada. 

A Di\'ision of )Tin istry and Personnel ~en'ices will hc 
set up to cstablish a computerized systcll1 of information 
recall and referral. Such a system will sto rc faels about 
pastoral charges and employment situations. \\";th job 
descriptions. plus information ahout personnel :1wl.ilable. 

Proponents of the ne\\' system said it is "hath frustrat
ing and unjust" for ministerial settlement often to depend 
on knowing the right people, sc1h ng onescli with a sermon, 
or accepting the "iews of :I committee. 

Simpler Way Urged for Catholic Priests to Resign 
The National Association for Pastoral Renewal. an un

official Catholic organization, has askcd the Roman Cath
olic bishops of the United States to consider a simplified 
and modernized method of dismissing priests from the ac
tive min ist ry. 

Figures gathered by the NAPR indicate that rcsig
nations of priests in the U.S. :Ire now rLlnning at least two 
per day. Unofficial estimates have concluded that as many 
as 1,000 priests may leave the :tctive ministry in a year. 

The N A PR suggest ions wOl1ld illYolve the decelltraliz:I
t ion of decisions on petitions for laicization. which 1I1\1st 
presently be processed at the Yatican in :t complex :tnd 
time-consuming process. Tn addition, it said, the church 
should offer counscling and financial aid to priests who 
reSIgn . 

Bright Reflectors Too "Worldly" for Amish 
Am ish residents of Orange County in Southern Indiana. 

by appea li ng to Governor Roger Branigin. howe fo rced 
a tempora ry suspension of state traffic l:l\\'s requiring slow
moving vehicles to be marked with luminous triangles. 

The bright orange triangles, shining hrillia ntly when 
reflecting car headlights, arc dcsigned to warn 1110torists 
overtaking slow-moving vehicles. 

The Am ish, because their religious views bar :lssociation 
with "worldly" goods. objected to the color of the mark
ings, according to state police. 

PEOPLE 
Emphasis on Youth for Graham's N.Y.C. Crusade 

T he focus of the Billy Graham l\c\\' York City Cru
sac1e. sct for Ju ne 13-22. will be the yO\lng people, 

E vangelist B illy Graham said he has "prctty TTlllch given 
up on the older generation" and is concentrating his 
preaching on you ng pcople. 

Graham told newsmen that the modern "youth re\'olt" 
is against insititutional Christianity but not against Jesus. 
"Young people wiJI li stcn to talk atout Jesus with 1 I is 
long ha ir and about the forgiveness of sins offcred by 
Jesus Ch rist," he said. 

Two Missionaries Slain 
Two missionaries., Phili p i'Ir:lsters, an American. and 

Stanley Dale. an Austral ian. were found stabbed to de:lth 
nen r their mission stat ion at Korruppun in T nclonesia's 
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\\'est Irian Highlands closc to the Papua-Xc\\' Guinea 
border, according to thc Regions Beyond :'Ilission Union. 

The pair was reported killcd while searching for a new 
airstrip .site. Cause of death was laid to a surprise attack 
by a primitive tribe in the highland junglcs. 

Former Premier Now Buddhist Monk 

:\ Buddhist monk preaching' 10 Burmesc crowds is a 
common sight ill Hang'con, Burma, but it is different when 
the preacher is the former prcmier. U :\\1. 

Considered by maIlY the fathe r of his country. he led 
the nation through 12 of her first 15 ycars of sO\'creignty 
until he was deposed by a military coup in 1%2. He was 
imprisoncd for morc ihan four yea rs. 1\ Ow he is a monk 

v :\u carefully avoids politics, There h:l(\ been numer
OtiS reports through the rears that the premicr planned 
evcntually to leavc the political area and hecome a monk, 
but General Nc \\'in hastcned the step by his bloodless 
seizure of office in 1962. 

Canadian Leader Finishes His Earthly Course 

DR, C IIA RLES ':'IOnl~O\\' 
\\'OI~T;"1 :\;\, i6, a I'C\er311 11Ii~· 

sionary and administrator in the 
Pelllecosta! Assemblies of Canada, 
died in Toronto on December 21. 
1%8, iolloll'ing a cardiac illness 
three weeks earlier. 

A natil'c of London,Ontario, Dr. 
\\ 'ortman received his medical doc
lOrate from tIle Cnlversity of 
\Vestern Ontario, London, in 1911) 
and QualifiC(! as a specialist in 
obstetrics in Bellevue Hospital, 
Xcw York City. 

In 1921 he gave up a promising 
medical carecr to answer a mis
sionary (-a ll. \\'itll his wife. the 
fonner :"!argaret llicCuliougll, of 
London, a regi stered nurse, he 
went to the ,'\rgentine "here he 
labored many years. In 1939 he 
returned 10 Canada to becomc gell
eral secretary-treasurcr of The 
Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada. 

Durillg his long tenure in this 
executive POSt he saw the Cana
dian Pe1itecostai movernem nearly 
tnple ill numbers-from 50.000 to 
HO,OOO adherents. His colleagucs 
(redi t his administratil'e ability for 
del-ising the mortgage certificate 
iS5ui!s that made pos~iblc the erec-

tion of 500 Pentecostal church 
buildings across Canada. 

Brother \\'ortman lIas promi
nent in the I'cntcco~tal Fdtol\ ship 
of :-":orth Amcrica irOIll its lllCCp
tion ill 1948 until hi~ retir.:mCllt. 
lie participated in mO~t oi the tri
enillal \\' orld Penteco,ta! COllfer
em;e inc1udillg those in P;Jris, Fr,l1I(e 
(1 949) ami Rio di! Janeiro. Uralit 
( 1%7). 

He played a prominent part in 
organi~atillg the Sheplu:rd Lodge 
for Senior Citizells, '1'01'01110, and 
served as its treasurer for sel'erat 
years. 

He remained ;I.(til·e folloll'ing his 
official retirement two )ears ago. 
studying Frcud). playing the ixlss 
I'iolin, scrving on sllCciai commit
tees, and tl'Uveling. I Ie was a 
delcgate to thc general conferClice 
of The Pcntcco~tal Assemblies of 
Canada in \\'indsor In August 1968. 
[n tIle following month he and 
:"Irs. \V ortmall ilIade a three-week 
tour of Europe and Israel. 

IIis last assignment for the 
movement was drafting a historical 
report on the granting of the Fed
eral Charter to the Pentecosta.l 
.\sselllblies of Canada ill 1919, 
which will be marked by Jubilee 
cclebr-ations in 1%9. 

looking back 011 a long life of 
service for Christ, Dr. \Vortlllan 
could say with the apostle Paul , "I 
have fought a good figh t ; [ have 
finished Illy course; I have kept 
the faith." Henceforth there surely 
is a rich eternal reward for God's 
faithful steward, 

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by four SOliS and one mughter; 
Paul of Puerto Rico, John of 
~\fexico City. David and Olarles. 
both of Oakville, Ontario, ami :II l rs. 
John \ 'leek (:I-·[.argaret) of Don 
:"lills, Ontario. 

The funeral was held on Decelll
ber 24 in Evangel Temple, Toronto, 
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EJiR HEN 
YES ELS 

8y JIM R 

WHEN J WAS AB(lJ.;T 10, most of the wheat in Kansas 
w:\s han'Csled with machi1les we called "headers." 

The beaders. pulled by horses. cut the heads: off the wheat 
4 and elevated them into a wagon or "header barge" which 

was driven alongside the header, under the sloping eleva
tor. One mall usually loaded the "barge" with a "header 
fork," while a boy! who was too small for heavy work 
drove tHe "barge team." 

When the barge was loaded, it was taken t<> the "stack 
yard" and pitched with forks by band from the wagon 
OntO stacks where another man stacked the headed grain. 
This was hard work, and hot, as harvest season always 
came during the heat of sU l7lmec My job for several years 
was driving a header barge team. 

I f'anicuiarly remember the old two-gallon crockery 
jugs the Illen drank from to quench their thirst on those 
hot summer days. Usually one of these jugs, tgvered with 
burlap suaked in water, rode in its place in !reamer of 
the barge. Now tha,t old jug was not much to l~ at, .... "th 
its ragged burlap cover; but it could offer a rcany ~tjsfy
ing drink on a hot summer day. It was full of i~perf 
iections, but the men didn't care whether it was beautiful 
On the olltside, as long as it was cleao. on the inside. 
It was the water they were interested in. The woter not 
the jug, quenched t eir thirst. 

Those jugs were not ornaments for display. They were 
,.,et aside for onc ur}Xlse, and that was to old water 
which could quench the men's thirst. 

Spirit-filled Cl1ri~tians are, in a sense, like t ose jugs. 
God sets us aside in this world for one purpos to quench 
the spiritual thiry,t of those around us. It is he Holy 
Spirit who f1ows !from us, not our beauty or lent . that 
quenches the thir trve ace only "earthen vessel," as the 

,. 

Word s..ys: "\-\-e have this treasure in earthen vessels, that 
the excellency of the power may be of God, and not of us" 
(2 Corinthians 4 :7). 

Another boyhood memory is of the old tin cups or dip+ 
pers which hung on a windmill leg or all an old hand 
pUlllp. These vessels were set aside for a purpose; they 
were to be used by thirsty people who passed that way 
and needed to satisfy their thirst \vith some water from 
the owner's well. 

Those old cups were weatherbeaten, full of dents, even 
cracks and small holes in some instances; but some of 
the most satisfying drinks I have ever taken came from 
these battered old cups on a dry, hot day. I was not con
cerned abom what the cup looked like; it was the water 
that quenched my thirst . 

I wonder bow many souls thirsting for the \Vater of 
Life have obtained what they needed as a result of my 
Christian experience"? 

Our effectiveness as Christian witnesses is determined 
by our willingness to be filled with the Holy Spirit and 
let this experience flow from us at God's appointed times. 
Some think they can win people to Christ merely by living 
a "good life" without making a real witness for Christ as 
Saviour and Lord. Such Christians are just on display. 
They are like the ornamental vessels in china cabinets
beautiful to behold, but always empty. They are too pretty 
to use! God wants us to hold water-to be of service. 

God can use any old "crock" as a vessel for His Holy 
Spirit. All we need to do is express through prayer a 
sincere desire to be used. If we surrender ourselves to 
Him, He will clean us all lip on the inside, fill us with 
His Holy Spirit. and use us as a witness to the savmg 
power of Jesus Christ, ou r Lord. • 
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